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THE WOULD: MONDAY EVENING, JUNE 25, IB94. .-.- '-. , 1$ 4
iHlEXOW'S BANQUET.

tiHt-- v

BLattyer Goff Has Hoard Nothing

iBv from the Senator About It.

H Harry Hill in Conferonco with tho

WM arranging the Programme of Work
VBV fur This Week.

MMMJ Rumors of all sorts were floating
H tbout this mornlntr concerning the pro- -
H rramme of the Lexow Investigation

. H tor the coming week, the prospects ofjHR i continuance of the sessions Into. July,
D ind the probable connection between

MMMt this and the announcement by Mr.
MMMt Croker that he will cut short his stayMM In Europe and return to this city early

B in&B Mr. Goff, the leading counsel of theB Committee, was mute upon all these
B lubjects this morning. He reached hisIH Office early and settled down to workMM immediately preparing ror the reopening

JMMm f the Investigation
MMW Old Harry Hill, who proved such an
MMW Interesting witness last week, was walt- -
JMkV Ing for Mr. Goff, and for some time

r after the lattcr'B arrival was closeted
mMM with him In his private olflce. When heraM went on the witness-stan- last weekfJJH Harry said that he was unprepared to
bbbbbbbbV 'fl'fy accurately as to dates and places

M f his transactions with Capt. Murphy,
LV--M Ife amounts of payments, and the like,

fJJJJJJ pecause he had not his memoranda with
aim.

MM He promised, however, to produce
HVJ these at some future time, and Mr. OotT
B1Vm, Intimated that he would recall him be- -

tJMito 0,r.?,.tne sessions closed for the Summer.when Mr. Goff was seen by the re- -
porter of "The Evening World" andasked whether the prospective return of

J Mr, Croker would lead the Committee toMM change any of Its plans, he replied that.Mj s he had nothing to say about Mr.
VJ Croker's departure for the other side, hem must decline to say anything about hisreturn.
M "Haf! " been definitely decided that theJl Committee will adjourn at the close of

! the present week?'1 he was asked.lU ... ? It has not," replied Mr. Goff, "but
4Mb ' l ls a" can snv about It at prerent."
JSM . It depends upon your decision In theW matter, does It not?"
'Mm "Well, In a measure I presume It does,
,J hut I don't care to discuss that ques- -

t,on'
'Im Mr. Goff was also nsked In regard to
'JB the banquet to be given by Chairman
im Lexow to the other members of thei Committee and Counsellor Sutherland at

fM his N'yack residence night, to
km . which It ls said the chief counsel has not'V been Invited.
r'JjW "I know nothing whatever of the mat- -

AV. tcr," said Mr. Goff, "and, therefore,
wMt cannot talk of it."TM As Senator Lexow did not appear at

!-
- his olllce this morning It was lmpos- -

aj'W slble to gather any more definite Infor- -
SiP matlon regarding this prospective ban- -
SiJ quet upon the shores of the Hudson.

It ls said, however, that after the
spread there will be an executive sessionI of the Committee at which a number cf
Interesting questions relating to the fur- -

i ther prosecution of the Inquiry will be
decided. To a reporter, however, who
saw Senator Lexow at his home last
evening, tin latter denied the story

n . about the banquet nnd the conference,
f, and said that the date of the executive

K session had not yet been agreed upon.
IV "t was stated by a gentleman connect- -
',' ed with the Investigating Committee

) this morning that it was not probable
i that Mr Croker's return would have
6' , anv effect upon the Committee's action.
ft ' "There Is no doubt," he said, "that
1 the Committee will adjourn for the Bum- -
O . mer long before Mr. Croker reaches this
r city. If he sails on the date mentioned,
K and there Is no reason why It should

Interfere with present plans at all.
"The Committee has not cared to ex- -

amine Mr. Croker, and no attempt was
made to procure him as a witness when
he went nwoy. If he Is wanted there
will he plenty of opportunity to summon
him In the Fall.

"In regard to the matter of the ad-
journment. It Is hardly probable that the
sessions will be continued longer than
July 4. It may be that two or three1 days' extra sessions will be required ta
finish up the business nfter the close of
this week, but to continue through July
is out of the question."

It was learned that there were a
. large number of witnesses who had

been subpoenaed for the sessions last
week, but who had been given no op-
portunity to testify. These will be
called again this week, with others who

. will give evidence of a similar charac- -

M J ter to that produced during the sessions
of the last two weeks.

The statement was made by Mr Moss
that no more officials of the Police De- -
partment would be called as witnesses
until after the Summer adjournment,
ond that the present week would be de-
voted almost exclusively to the round-
ing up of the City Club and the otherI, blackmailing cases which had been pre-
pared by the counsel for presentation to
the Committee, ana In which the wlt-- 1

nesses were nil ready to testify.
The Central Labor Union people nre

much exercised over a discovery, which
they say they have made, that the po-
lice have been aiding a firm of liquor-f- t
makers In this city In a strike which Is

jfi on by securing n workmen for
IB the manufacturers. It Is said that the
M matten will be reported to the Lexow
1 ' Committee for an Investigation of the nc- -

tlon of the police.
A report was In circulation y that

Inspector Wllllami had been subpoenaed
i to appear as a witness before the Com

mittee nnd to produce his bank books
j and accounts for Inspection, and that he

(' would contest the matter In the courts.
, Mr Moss denied that any subpoena' had been Issued for Inspector Williams.

but said that he and all the other high
oinrlals of the Police Department would
undoubtedly be summoned to appear as

a witnesses In due time.

WHY CROKER RETURNS
i

Danger from tho Sugar Trust In-

vestigation Has Passed.

Suggestion that He Sailed to Got

Out of tho Jurisdiction.

Dnzed Politicians Can Only Guest
What It All Kcnlly Means.

Politicians are as deeply puzzled over
the announcement of Croker's
unexpected return from Europe as they
were over his suddt.11 departure. Cro-
ker's actions during the past month
have been a mystery to the Tammany
followers who are not In his confidence,
and those who know the secrets of tho

of their for-
mer chief keep the people guessing.

There have been so many contradic-
tory statements made by Croker and his
friends as to the real cause of his hasty
departure and return that It ls doubt-
ful now if the people would believe the
real version of the affair If It was made
public.

An entirely new theory was advanced
this morning, A man prominent In
political affairs and who Is well In-

formed on the politics of the city.
State and nation, said that It ls his
opinion Croker went to Europe not to
escape the Lexow Committee, but the
United Btates Senate

Committee. It was understood,
according to this authority, that Cro-
ker's visits to Washington, which were
heralded to have been In the Interest of
the Tariff bill, were really made to in-
fluence Senators' votes on the sugar
schedule In the Interest of the Sugar
Trust,

The same gentleman surmises that
Croker may have got wind that hewould be summoned to testify In thesugar Inquiry, "id thereupon placedhimself beyond the Jurisdiction of thoCommittee. When he went nway itfas the Intention of the Inquisitors tosit two or three months, and now thatthey have adjourned Croker may feelsafe In coming back, so It Is thought.

Another, and what Is considered aplausible explanation, Is that Crokerreceived positive lnformatf-- n that theLexow Committee would adjourn at theend of this wetk, and that he might re-
move the unfavorable feeling towardshim In the organization. becaune he ranaway by coming back, but Tammanymen are angry through and throuKhand they will not be misled by such atransparent trick. These men cannotreconcile the widely conflicting state-ments when he went away and nowthat the danger from prying Investigat-ing committees ls over.

After his departure, when Interviewedat Queenstown, Croker said he Intendedto remain abroad until after the election,
and yesterday, at Klllarney, In conversa-
tion with "The World" correspondent,
he declared that he took the ocean tripmerely to get rid of an attack of ma-
laria, and not to avoid being questionedas to where he got It from.

Public Worki Commissioner Michael
T. Daly, who knows all about Croker,
and could tell why he left and why he
resolved to come back so suddenly, ls
silent. He snld y he had not heardanything further from Croker, and that
he had nothing further to say.

A report was started that Croker wascoming home to resume the leadership
of Tammany Hall. The rumor was de-
clared to be unfounded.

Police Commissioner James J, Martin
when seen this morning said:, "I amglad Mr. Croker Is coming back.'"

"IUff Ellison Held Up to Scorn,
"BltT' Ellison, who wu Bent to Blur Slog for

assaulting defenseless old broker Hrtirlqu.i, li
said to have incurred the scorn and contempt of
the conTlcU in the prleon because he revealed
the name of the keeper who uaed to amustieliquor and dellcaclea into hla cell for him. and the
keeper dticharced. The atorr la, however,
denied br the prleon oflletaU. A movement la on
foot to. aecnra Elllaon'a pardon.

m e

Arrived on the Yumurl.
The Ward line ateamahlp Yumnrt, Capt. llan-ae-

which arrived from Harana thta morning, had
among her paefengera the Marqule and Marohlon-ee- a

de la Itlnaga and Senor Albertlna, the

SPECIAL SALE
BRASS AND IRON BEDSTEADS,

Ouu line wr sell for
S4.00,1,'aunllv aold for 88.00.

HPItCIAJ. HALE OK OII.CI.O I'll.Iltr. per 5n.nl, iikuhIIt anld lor 40c.
Come and our etock of Furniture and

Carpete before making your election., and It
will mean money In your pocket. Nothing but
the beat gooda, which are alwaya at the low-c-

prlcea.

J. EARLY'S.
173, 47A vV 477 Mb avr. 300 V. 34tli nr.

Special 6 per cent, discount to "World" read-
er! who bring this ad. to our stores.

Scotch
Homespuns

We're always looking for bar-

gains. We can see them as
quick as anybody else and get
them quicker.

Here's a particular Instance :

These Scotch Homespun Suits
at 5i2.$o. Elegant goods, never

sold for less
than $i8.

The cloth
,5j3came to us

iess tiia

f;, tffiwL because
'twouidi,r'ng

w e
.W took it all for
W cash. We're

giving the
i cloth to you

I for the same
Pr'ce we lia'

ig j&lU for it. All we
Ail charge for is

W the making
and trimming,

done only as we do it in style.

E. O. Thompson,
TAILOR, CLOTHIER AND IMPORTER,

'245 BROADWAY,

Between Park Place and Murray St.

JiK.ViNuiw'r-rwiTi!iNoHYniTrforcrilldrf-

tpetlilutf curtftvtind rollc,dlitrrhua,&c.

Saturday wo oommonood the sale of FELDMAN'8
STOCK of FURNISHING GOODS.

AT FIFTY GENTS ON THE DOLLAR.
A NI'.W, Ilti:sll HTOOK III' I! KMMII1NO VOOIIM. I'I'.UMIAN OI'KNI'.l)

UlSMTOIti: ON .MAV1ST. THAT WU Altl! NKM.INti Till: tiOODH NOW AT
HAM' II IM I'ltlCKH IS HIS .MIMroKTUNU. THE PUBLIC AUK T1IK (JAINUUM.

Men's Sockfl 4c, 8c, l!2lc. pr.
Liulirs' Hoso 3c, )c , 1 2c. pr.
Chiltlrrn'H Hoso Rv., 7c, liJljjC pr.
Moii'b ShirtH nnd Drawers U)c, Jitfc x ,$it
Ladies' nibbed Cotton Vests Hie. & '4 1 r.
Children'.! Kibbed Cotton Vestw 4 c.
Men's and Hoys' Outing Shirts 15c & Jific
Men's Silk Figured SuRpcndt rs 1 'JJJ
Men's .Silk Neckwear, teeks mid four-in-hnn- 15)c
Lmlies' Blouse Frontf, new designs JiJrC.
Ladies' Printed Border Handkerchiefs 1 lj.

1,000 Other Bargains In Men's, Ladies' and Children's Furnishing Goods.

ARNSTEBiM & BONN. 56th Street & 3d Avenue.

IF YOU HEAD THE WOULD

you are entitled to a set of the
World Edition of tho great

ENCYOLOPKDIA BUITANNICA.
nt tho Introductory prlco of only
$1.08 per volume.

Drop a card to THE WERNEH
COMPANY, Publishers WORLD
EDITION ENCYCLOPEDIA A,

187 Broadway, and sam-
ple pages will be sent for examina-
tion.

ENJOy I9IFE
Bismarck

Bitters
A reliable appetiser, corrective and Invlcorator.
builds un wonderfully. prevents hllloTisDess, head,
actio and ntberllle and keeps you well preserved
ltecnmmends Itself. Atdruutaandflnesrncrrs.Large iKitlles, 1 ; half alio, 7c. Muller, 41University place, N. T.

FAMOUS PMMCR. 1 0O-3- -8 trtireillthennia,
tlsm nndllout In everrcik.e since the wur. 7&c.

I

Your Flai Furnished Complete
FOR SI OO.OO.

nvpiiarrnrKKii winnmtiMH. nun 10 uimai'isjintmhmt in odtaininq morenoosi, mak rn ir iii'i:uviivi: Km

THE 46TH STREET BAUSVIANN
TO HACUIKICI-- i I'llll !; VMI I1)ill! '1(1 1 III. IT.ONT WITH THIS VO.DKIlr'UL

AMI WOULD III VTLU, VOUIl l'AUUIll, MMNU.llOOM, 11KDUOOU AND
KIICIIHX r'UUXlxllKII CtlUI'LDIi: roll tflOU,

PARLOR fi.'i.liw'lli'uHnlt. Ujcrry, WOs ntnss ... - S37e00
niNlsIOl70reSUf nk -- Melioarl. Onk fstenMon Tahle.Saviiv riWIVI i,( iinc. t imln, I luilinilon Leather Lounre, or Be'.i)Hrla llruss'l4('iirBl . jDa.i'iOURPnPOOIUl Inv'KHrnwl' an I lumber Hull,.Mattreu cro rsgD C J J I Vi 'JFrntliei Pillons.l oven Vlroirln. J L'ane-Hc- Chairs sDaCO.OU
KITCHEN Vru!'i:!,l,,"i iit,,.,r..,,,T:.!l.i:,,,!l,.M ?.:-- SI 0.00
Cash Not Necessary. TOTAI SI 00.00

Wl WILL sISI.I, )( ALL VO" MAY llKQL'IltK ON

Our Unequalled Credit System.
rnitMITMTO MAM HM U.I. I' YMI'VT, KirilKII UTLKLY, MONTHLY, UNTIL PAID.

s. BmmMm & co.
733 to 739 Eighth Ave.. Cor. 46th St.

HI'I.. SATritllAYS Tll.l. 10 1. .11.

HARLEM RIVER PARK.
UOOKS MJW UI'EN FOH KMlAOLUfc..la UIl

FESTIVALS, fie.

OFI'lt'It. Ij.7'111 NTItl.LT ,v m V

Excursions.
Long Island Railroad's

GIllIAT KXCt'KSIOV KOl'TKS
TO THE SEA. j

MANHATTAN BEACH.
TRAINS LrAVE FOOT EAST ,tTII ST

IIOt'MI Tltll1 10 CUNT-- ..
a 40, 7.40. a 20. ti wi a ! , i: 30, :o s io.

1 40. 4 40, S 40, W, t JO. J 00, J. 30, B HO. S JO.
S00. JO. 11 W) I1 M AIPUITID.NAI. TUAI.SS 63
B.tunlMi j w. 3 00, 4(0, lou I' M On luce
Dars Cones IslsnJ Jockey Cluti atnl Julr 4. I: 03
noon.i.oo 0 00 parlor car train). : iM, 3 00. 4
100 I'. M BuuJJII. (40 10 10, 1110 A M ,
i: to, "i io. 140. : in. 8 4) n to 340. i 10.
4 40. a 00, I 40. C 00. 40 ? 00, 7 40. S 00. 40,

00. 140 10 00 I' M fast Kspresa
WHITEHALL ST ICOI'SI) mil' 53 TKNTI

Hourlr from 7 10 A. M m 10 I' 31 anl bait
nourlr from 140 to 3 10 I' M AIJMIonil tnlnten C I 0 C, Itacs lists anl July 4. 11 41 A.
M II 40 P M Saturday 13 40 ! M Siinlars
hourly tmm in A M in u in V anl hill
nnnrlr from IT 40 In 7 10 10 1 10 I' M

IIAUKMU'.L'lt's TltAIMll) Mll.tl.s.
ererr afternoon ami evening.

Oriental and Manhattan Hotels- -

FINE CUICINS.

CONEYfSLAND.
CULVSGR ROUTE.

Leave foot of Wn'tehall at , N V bojrly from
7.10 A. M to II 10 A M and bait licuily from
11.40 A. M. Io 0 10 I'. M Simla s tlr.l trim.
I 10 A M Last trsln Itavea Cner IslanJ 10 7

P. it llCH'.MI TH1P. IO CIINTK.

ROCKAWAY BEACH
AMI JAMAICA DA'S.

Trains lear. LONO ISLAND CITV d PI. 30,
I io. io oo it oo a. it . i os. : or.3 io ij;. 1 30,
8 00. 7 00. I 00 P M 111 10 Wr4nee.lav nliih'a
only). Bunaayi. 7 10. B W. 10 30. 11 30 A U .
I oo. : t. i oo. 4 to ( :o. e oo. 7.00 r u.

ItOU.MI Tllll'. oO tl.ViX,
WORLD'S RLfcABUHC CROUNDOTHK -- mmm A iil sail uu fas,.Mabv pnitlK elenmiTS.

.aFaaai asBBBTvaaDiTp Rrouil concert

B JflH H Warn M lr MaimlfWnt follsc
afl 1. i bbbhJL aV ' HaA l" I'lml.un-- In
B aBBamVaBwrftBBV Vl5a '!' ni'uriil "'i let

LBfKjeaKaeBWpS. Anunaiu ilMinsi
mfl agrrtn

--"eeBaBBBSSBBBBBSBBSfcBBBriJ fl1&ry Rn, j,m,r
W 4)J saw V il I lif nioth aiuarlanIbki illlllHllflnalne OIh
a 1 aaw a I WW lslatnl clam bns

bjBtJBSSSSLBsiaKaBWsaF Dinners b l.i cam

BURRUUBr land" "The DairyBWBBr Boallltx, balliln. h.i
arjaalW Inc. bow linff auJ tiilllaxil

T1SII LEAVEnr 11, ir, r... (. t'onis.'ii 11, :- - .n. ., ". 1. v
II 00 M.i ISO, ti, M, I.1IP. l. m. lib M., DkWn.l.l

U, l".ol, 1 1.0S A, H. !', I to, I Ml, 10 r. XL I " 3.
51., ISO, 10.no, 10 SO, II Jl .U. If4l, til, I 11. 4.11.4
F. M. I ELSVT.UI.rS' ISLAND ia.41 A. il. ., IUSL .J II.
II, N.I1.1 II 41 A. M. .cj 1141 H. H.fur 14 eolyj 1.1
1. 00, t.10. I.io. 1 00 lU 00 P. M. I it .11 l.i nnnEllr,
U..IS aaidea. pniiii "-- '- - IT

CONEY ISANDT
SEA BEACH ROUTE.

Iloata, hy nay nidge Ferry, leate foot Whitehall
si hourly tmm 7 10 to 10 10 A M ami half,
hourlr at 10 and 40 rnlnutra fast each hour until

40 and at 10 20 P M Lart train for New link
(via Pay Itldae Terry) leaves tVa lleach Palace at
II II P. M last iraln via Pninklyn or
trolley and bridge at 1 M o'clock nlrht

Time New York to Coney Island, 37 minutes
i:x:tritsioN th ki:t. io c i:nt.

QUICKEST, CHEAPEST AND UEST.

LONG BRANCH AND BACK 50c.
MAUV PATTUN, Pleasure Pay anl Cllieron.

Down the Ituy." Thro' Hip Ncrrcim,;1
Up the llriurriiiip llps1B!)llrJ.,,

Week das leave JANE ST, N II II bluets
below lltb St.). A 31 and 1 P 31 ElSHU'a.
leave JANE ST., and :u A. 31 All (oats leave
IIATTEUV riEH Inear llarre oXcri li mlnul s
Ister. LONO IlllANCH. I'LEAbfltL U VV.

lllahland lleach. Lltlle Mlier sod
Cranchrort. PltElllHT at loil rstes LONi,.
EST. CHEAPEST AM) MOST IlLLlallTI'UL SAIL
OUT OF NEW YOP.IC

RORTH'BEACH
and College Poit.

Iji.lie.ifimninillims sleimtoitalonvc l I

0A.M., then llnurl) XIII P..M I nre lilt ul.'Io urtli Itcnrha's- lvtl,frc .,tt.ii Ul
HI. andKlrJM I'liri' , I

FOR LONO nrtANCII Illchleni lies, h Fcllirluht '

Pleasure Hay anl llrsn lij. rl- - Sicin t r Tm mas
L. Worthier. Capt . l'rl wl'l leie f t
lit ISll SL N It . at 30 A V dll Suida--
also; Pranchport 3 '0 I1 3t , cbcas.t sail nil of
New Vork lure for the mund trln 10 ctni.
frelcht received at all houra of the day. horivi
and carriages a specialty

mm CUBED.
'llin tnirovt.l LlintipTniislitlioiinlylriissin

eMslinccllint Is nnniMllti absolute comlnrt night
1.111I ilin a It rilnliis tho itipture under the bard,tst csinlaiMir sfii-rvs- t slr.iln, ami villi dli-c- t api'rniilicul iinil sir( ily cure nltliont reganl tntlio
int. "! Hie FViinliiatliii) lire. Ijidy lu
ntli- -i tni.tp lur lixll h,mhI fnr pumplili't.

IMI'll()Vi:ll ELAHrR'TIllV'll'O.,
hJJ nriil h.'i llriinilnny.iiiriHr lath tt, New York.

OESTLEMEM'S irn,. iats rMn,d and rress4,
"c , rctrlmmed, 3c. ctra Currle, 319 V. 30th St

For Sale.
PI fiTlllllfi "en's, Youtha- - and noy

I H NM
ULU 1 1 II II crtnonlcr. ladles' and il bios'uHmii, JnUets, Cips and

qsj butts. All Hie latest sijles and
dislgiis, on eusv ueezlr or

nnmiT lau""'1V payments.
I KM I .llnubnltnil C'lothlna Co.,
UllLUI II llliJdav. bet ISlh eith its.

s ankrra llrnncli .Wutaal
Clotlilnai nnd tltntik Co., 1HN, llmailnar.

(linn i'vculnga until 111 Mrttnrdny. 10.30.

tU A Ta al.OOWEKKLYDUYS
I J fa I IftTTTll Wntchos, Dlnmonds k

It I III III II Jelrr. IXMvureil Im- -

A I I I II lAJ 1 1 mediately. .N. Y. Watch
111 I II I IB II Jewelry Ca, Incorp.,Ill IJllllll FrankC.Aliermaii.man.

am-r- , JO K.ltliab. third
lloor Tnke elevator. Qwii Salnrdny evenngs.

1 nnWN hspssi
W" """'"atsaiiM. J. E. Ar-
nold, II Maiden : tak elm nton

WILLroN K otnnx, Automntlp.lmmestlc.rfevr
lline. White, Mltuer, llouscho'd, the well.

Lncivii KlUH'. vllip: good seruud.hand sowing
michlnos Irotn up, lor cash or monthly

We exchange, rent and lenalrall klnili
clmschlucs. KlUiO M'l'g Co., 1U1 K. 11th sLi
i'LJ llrauit St.

DIAMONDt. watchea and Jewelry sold on credit
to responsible parties. 11EN11I BC11AAP, 1

Mslden Isnc.
CAnT FOit 3ALB cheap, at

M0 Weat 30th at.

Amusements.
Ni:viiA(ii:Mii:uH aui;na.

MANHATTAN BEACH.
HAGENBEGK'S ATEffl!t
.1 I'Lltroit.irNCLs DAILY, 8, and OOe.Ml IN K V. V ItA Ilt-- lJ A.M1 MKNAll IIK.OI'l:. FUO.H U A.SI.JO IO P. M. Adm.

CEN1 RAL I(ao1 irden Now Open.
V.'r.IP"Vi'".,f0 ,"EHM I1IIOH.

.iV,1. lr,"u"i' J'lnrl'emandei,;i.lLVnod.
!.. .'V.V.VaodeilllB l.fsl'hot sests, 11, reserved seau, tOc. ; Admission. lio.

KOS TER &BIAL'S. Ml 50c.
MUSIC HALL ANO ROOF GARDEN

AD.llI.HSKIN TO HOTII 40 CF.NTH.
IIVINR PICrOBES.

VAl'DEVILLD. SPECIALTIES. NOVELTIES.

AMERICAN adm. boc.

ROOF GARDEN. TnEANTRE.
COOLEST PLACE AND DEST DILL IN TOWN.

RARTlFN 'IVF- - Mais. Wed. Sal
J()Jln m enlr 8mt Jnly ltTim I, stina; llurles.iue.

RICE'S 1402 KILANYI.
New Living Plctnres.

MACISOH SQUARE ROOF GARDEN.
The Lsraeit snd Ilsndsomest aarden In the World

i:vi:h i.vij.mm., h to ta.
Admission, toe. j Ileserved seats. Tic; Doz, II.

STIl AVIiTHKATIiri II.C.MlDer.Prop.ftMn
"till" Vveryevn'irntaia. Mat.ratata."'""it Hulllrau's nnern, riven byHl.'.flUU. .re m if a company rhe

JJiPnefr. Ihinriiu lllrls lii 'Jd act a Novel Feature.
IMPFfilll ?.".'5,,. n"iilay.t 20th at. Male,., 'on . 'llinrs., afiau

LIVING PICTURES,

I 'JlOpO AS'IlAI.HAMliltACOUKT
l: and I: l nsi 14lli t.. nve.

Till'. .llO.NSTI.K OHCIIITltl()N
jdills ivery ftller'UHin ami evening.

T,:..!' Ai,.?:.':A.K.,,E-- I "l"" " Mr nardrn.
.r".1 M,..,,IA.IJ" Class VauiUvlllet.t nv Kierv Lve. at Is. 13.

Nuhiti KranLu r.nd r.ect Orchestra,
Ilov SraK, (1 Hsu ai, ,'VOc., 78c Adm. , 55c

OrtOll Till: PANINti SHOW.AiliU'snuto .Mt. flat. HI '.''"th iiiiulrc'ind P.nof llnr.lin, (Irand Yaude--
lliu lunliii, Ji 'e. vllle Kaicrlnlnnieiu. Htu I'J.
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CRITICISING. 'HI
Yon can soloct thornatotisd, 'jIM

lmvo a suit mado and fitted Ho v$M
you in 21 hours j loaving,.yrar "

mother, ivifo or aistor to criticise 9
tho stylo, fit, workmanship aact

Sivalue. ySM

Their approval or money t Jjm
funded. :AM

OUR SUMMER SALE, li
Wo offer a spooial lino, of 1

English, French and German mm
Serges and Homespuns, in blue, qM
black, gray, tans and miituros. .Mm

Delightful suitings for vruxm Mm
weather. M

SUIT, (orr.) $16.? Jl
TROUSERS," v"(S&) Tf4. ti

Theso goods aro warranted; Mm
holding shape, colors fast; in '"JM
fact, no bettor, , materiaUcftn bo M
had at any cost. "M

Wo givo a writton guarantee ,

binding ourselves to koep samo B
in repair ono year. No charge. JSamples, fashion review, r?fl

moasuring guide, cheerfully gM
given orinailtid'torgny address. iM

ARNHEIM
BROADWAY & 9TH SF. M
BOWERY & SPRING SLIM

Amusements. Jj
THBCOOLEST PLACE ON TH BATI- - Mf .. Cbeanett Eicnnlen OnasVaat '

V Byffalo Bill's Wild Witt M
if-- ffAID C0SORES3 OF ROOM &M

rtkSii alOESSOFTIEJDIU. M
V.WArU Ambroslark,'SiuttB'tfflfai .M
iios r direct route frou newtobSi fiwM

to camp fates ts br 30th at lerrjr, foot at WtuiJF .asal
ball st,, Uauery. FARE O CKMTa. MM
Twice liailj. Rain or Shine, 3 and 8.15 P.l .

DOORS OPEN AT 1 AND 0.30 P. Jt Mm
All roads via DattorT, Brooklyn Urliia, Hans- - , Jmm

lltoc, Walt, Fulton, !Wd su and otbar Farrlai s'Mm
maltttOouecilons direct to tales, ?HAilmleslon OO coma. Central Grata ntaod.73 ' ''19
cents unl a)L 20,lXJ aeata. ropolar rataaraal ,MM
a featar '1
Manhattan Beach, I

EVENING, JUNE 26,
FIRST rERFOnMANCE OF ljt

Pain's Entrancing Spectacle, Jfl
LALLfi ROOKH, Ianb v r'r s mm

GRAND FIREWORKS. ''M
ELDORADO )?J3&i ifl
iWfiii The Schaffers 53 M
lli:A.iini,A-- A Mumraer-Mab- fa Dresuau, .MM

Concerts Aftetnotins, y tu 4 anil ft to 7. bjjr ' .XH(ilLMOKE'tt il UEI3T. BAND. MM
T.ckeis lu i'onccrt anrl tlroitnda, 8Acv, ifHIncluaiiitround.tripferriaeirom4'iasu,Fraiia , Jlllnst. anil elei atom In Weehawkeo, sMWTo Amphitheatre, :W, fWc ana TOcaxtza. ' Mm

Es rnp. tit 8.30. .Ilallnf p naturdavy uxS.
EOHNJll'SKE. WORLD efiH

from 11 toll. IN WAX. MmCHAM) CONCEUT8, je "MM
AFTERNOON I AUUlndlON 00c. J EYERnYO. ImjM
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AN AWKWARD MISTAKE.

y ' It Jjed to a Betrothal Which Was
j

"' Happily Broken.

The world ls full of misunderstandings.
'Now, a misunderstanding ls an awk-

ward thine the sort of thing that some--"

times makes shipwrecks of lives that
otherwise would sail smoothly enough

Into the haven where they would be,

This ls the story of a misunderstanding.
e

The very first time he saw her ho said
to himself: "Now, there's the girl I
should like to marry,"

She was Just his sort, but It was the
old story of the attraction of orposites
a story ns old as the hills. He was big,

she was small; he was dark, she wast fair; he wna quiet, she was lively; and
go on, ad Infinitum. She certainly was
a very taking little girl, and she had a
pensive way of contemplating one with
her great blue eyes that was altogether

I fascinating. Bob Helmslelgh was down

'f ' 1 before that look like a leaf before the
I 1 wind.

M ft Bob was not particularly clever or

I i. M amusing, or, Indeed, particularly any,

mJ 7 thing; but honsst UooMt k was from

the crown of his close-cropp- head to
the soles of his military boots, and as
simple-minde- d as a child. Hitherto he
had never been in earnest about a
woman, but he was In earnest now, and
it was a sober, solemn, downright ear-

nest. Henceforth there would be but
one woman In the world for him.

He would have liked to take her In

those great strong arms of his and tell
her so, but such a course of action was
out of the question, for she was engaged
to his old chum, Phil Marsden.

Now, Phil. Marsden was the sort of
man that lady novelists describe au "one
of fortune's favorites." In plain English,
he was good looking, well off, a thor-
ough sportsman, a good hand at all
games and popular with men and women
alike, A lucky mortal all around, but
It never occurred to Bob to envy his
friend until he saw Owen Warrington.
Then a new, strange feeling stirred In
Bob's honest heart. It was not exactly
jealousy, but rather a wistful, patient
wonder why one fellow should have
all, tie luck and everything else, while
other llows were left out In the cold.

WellVme Bummer the officers of Bob's
regimtY ook It Into their beads, to

give a ball. It was a final flare-u- p be-

fore the th moved Into fresh quar-
ters, and they spared neither trouble nor
expense to make It a success. At this
ball Bob waB Introduced to the future
Mrs. Phil Marsden, and they danced a
good deal together. Bob had a splen-
did swing, and Owen was the lightest
waltzer In the room, so they went like
clockwork.

Owen gave Bob more waltzes than she
cave Phil, but the latter did not seem
to mind, and that, of course, was rather
a queer state of things. Bob noticed It,
which was remarkable, for In an ordi-
nary way his perceptions were Just as
blunt as are most men's.

"I say, Miss Warrington," he ob-

served, tentatively, as he nnd Gwen
went out together yet once again, "It's
awfully good of old Thlf to let you give
me so many dances. Shows ho Isn't sel-

fish, anyway, doesn't It?"
Gwen Bhrugged her shoulders, and a

change came over her expressive face;
a chance 'that Bob did not quite like
to see.

"Selfish!" sho echoed. "Oh! Phil Is
never selfish where I nm concerned, I

can assure you, Mr. HelmMelgh. He
has no desire to koep me all to him-

self.'
There was no obvious answer to this

speech, and so Dob said nothing. As a
matter of fact, the sltuatlun was Just
a llttlo bit beyond him.

Ho thoucht of Owen's words after-- I
wards, though, and of tho faintly blttf r
tone In which they- - were uttered, but

, he did not venture to broach the sub- -'

Ject agnln. It was ticklish ground,
He saw nothing of either Phil or

Gwen until the Autumn, and then he
ran into them at tho house of a mutual
friend, whero he had cone for a week's
hooting. This time the Idea that all

was not right between tho lovers struck

him more forcibly thnn before. They
were appat ently on good terms with one
another, nnd they never disagreed, but
Phil had lost his old genial spirits and
become moody and discontented. Ho
was always either In the clouds or
swearing at his luck. Owen had
changed, too. Her manner had grown
tired and listless, nnd there was a wist-

ful, wondering look In her eyes that
It hurt Hob to see,

Poor old Hob! He could tell that some-

thing was wrong, but he could not make
out vhnt It was, though he puziled that
honest head of his until he thought he
was going to have brain fever. The
new look In Owen's eyes haunted him.
It was always In his thoughts In the
daytime, and It kept him awake at
night. He felt Impelled to do something

but what? That was the question.
At last, one day he found Owen all by

herself In the library, crying over tho
fire, and that was the climax. He never
could bear to see a woman In tears, and
when It came to the woman he loved,
why

"Miss Warrington," he sr.ld, hurriedly,
"Miss Warrington, you nre In trouble of
some son Will you tell me what It ls7"
Then as the did not answer nt once,
his hand fell over heavily on her ghoul-idr- r,

and he added, "For God's sake,
don't crv."

Oivm checked her sobs with an effort,
and raised her eyes to his
fnce.

"Oh! Mr. Helmslelgh," she exclaimed,
"1 am In cieat trouble, and and you
are to good uud kind. If only you could
help me,"

"Olvo me a chance," Bob returned
shortly. " I'm a stupid sort of a chap, I
know; no good nt tall talk. But If
there'a anything In the world I can da
for ycu I'll do It. Do you believe mr"

" Oh, yen." anawered Owen, putting;

out her hand to him with an Impulsive
gesture, while the tears brimmed over
afresh,

Bob took the trembling little hand, and
held It In a strong, close clasp; a clasp;
that seemed to carry help and comfort '

with It
" That's right," he said. " Now, let '

me hear all about II, But don't cry for j

pity's sake, don't cry like that. Come,
dry your eyes."

" It's about Phil," Gwen went on, mop-
ping her eyes obediently. " Of course,
It's about Phil. Oh, Mr. Helmslelgh.
you have known Phil so much longer (

than I have, and you must understand
him better Can you tell mo why he U
so so queer with me?"

This waa somewhat of a facer. Bob ran
his fingers through hla short dark hair
nnd drew a deep breath.

" Don't you know?" he asked,
Owen shook her head, " No."
" Well, I'm blessed If I do," said Bob.
Gwen went on In a low, hurrle-- J tone.
"Phil has never been to me wiiut

other girls' lovers are to them; but I
don't know why, I only wish I did. He
seemed fond enough of me before we
v wo engaged, but no well, of eource,
th- - whole thing la a miserable f.tlltire.
and It gels worse. It Isn't that Phil is
unkind to me; he K as kind and 1; oJ,
rt'd patient as a man could be He con-

siders me before himself; there Is ivuh-li.- i:

he won't do for me, but but -- he
dctm't me. That Is the root of the
whole matter."

Her voice broke with a pathetic little
quiver that went straight to Bob's heart
He looked down at the childish, forlorn
figure, half lost In the big leather chair,
and felt a wild Impulse o It In his
arms. But he restrained the Impulse,
somehow.' I

"Well," he said, as quietly as he could,
"It U a riddle. Isn't ItT I wish I ouId

'help you read It. Old i'hll mut.t be u
lunatic nolLiiiK s iIumi ,i lu.iitlc"

"No," Owen nnwered, sadly, "lie la not
a lunatic fnr 'rom It hut there ls some-
thing I don't undornttind." She looked
up at Hob iiKnln, nnd laid her
llRlitly on Ills nrm. Such a pretty little
handl It looked like n nnovvllnke on his
rouuh cont tleeve. "Will you do pome-thin- s

for me?" she asked; "I know I
can trust you, and you are l'hll'a oldest
friend, hut ou mu.st pay If you mind
very much."

Hob turned his ar.' l away, fo: he
dared not meet her eyes lust then. Hut
he took hold of her hand and aitUVezvd
It hard.

"Anything," he said.
"Then," Owen wint on, "try to find

out from i'hll what It Is that has come
betvveen us. and If I can do tiny thing to
rut It right. I have tried, and fulled.
Hut you may succeed. Will you try?"

"Yes," said Hob, Just us he would
have h.ild It If the had nsked lilm to go
to the other end of the woild for her.

That same evinlnx he bro.Khed the
subject to I'lul. It was i.u!) r u big
fence to tackle, but he Bhut Ills cjes mm
rode bird nt It. iruliiu stia.clii to liu
point In his lilundfiltw, km nt uy.

I'hll hesitated a little nt ll.it, ! ut In
the end he told the it nth.

"You see, nil lIiii) " le iMld. "It's like
this. The whole affair H ,i gli .;. ir

all through. I ne.or pr. ,..'. J tu
l! ivcn ut all."

Hob gave n great start.
" ou never propoMd to In r at a""' he1

echoed. "Then how In heaven's nn ae.
did )OU get engaged?"

"Well," aald i'hll, addressing himself to
the fire, "It happened In this wuy. Ycu
remember Charley Thompson, of the

th? Well, I was staying down In :

Devonshire with him last .Summer, and
there I met Owen. She took my fancy

dLvaW JlJaaSsaaaaaaaaaMiiiiliftJy. ",.VHH I'Sl

nw fully ut first, nnil I etemel to takolur, so we starteJ n flirtation, and that
wnrlteil nil riant until her rlctcr Lily cp.
pi irel on t'ie scene. When I oivv her
I.lly, I tnean- -I linew I was done for.
She's. Fhe's illfferetit from other girls,
somehow. Well, 1 soon maje up my
mlnJ to osk hr to marry me, but I was
u bit thy about It, uml, like a fool, be-

fore ujie.-ikln-s to her I thought 1 would
try and t,ml out from Owen If there was
a chnnee for me I mentioned It to her
one and tried to auk her to put
lu a good word for me; but I must have
made an awful Idiot of myself, for, to
my h.irur, she thought I was proposing

'
to her, and before I knew where I was
sae had accepted me. It was nil up with
me then. I felt ijuecr, I can tell you,
ISobinnl when 1, found she had really
cat ed for me all tSe time when I thought
the iv .13 only- - playing me at my own
game, hudn't the pluck to tell her the
mistake xhe had made.

"I was 11 coward, I know, but I literal- -
ly ejuM not do It. 1 Just let things slide,
anl trustel to luck to get me out of the
rerape. You pee the result. I.uck

me for once, and here I am
i.i.iti'k-- I've behaved like a fool and a
evuiuln'! alt around, and the worst of It
Is no one Is iUtlsfiel. 1 am miserable, so
ts U.wti, and so Lily and all through
1. uiUiuidvrrtanJInic. Is there anything I
can do to put thin.js straight, old chit
Without behaving more line a scoundrel
than ever, I 1111 a n. What would you do
In my place?"

Hob thrust his hands deep Into hlo
pnciets and nodded his head with great
gravity.

"Tell the truth," ho answered, terse-
ly, "It's the only thing jou can do, and
you cuk'ht to have dono It lonsr oyo
Jovel It's a tight nt, though."

I'hll fairly groaned.
"If I thought Owen had given up car--

" 'JAltgjuiI.alf.'.,l'0i:A,A;..,WM.ts,a.l3.-,A'- .

i m
Ins for mc I'd tell her faxt enotia;iaM H
he rejoined; "but I don't think she has. H
nnd nnd how can I tell herT No. Hang ii7l'

It nil! I can't. I shall have to tee tho tH' thing throuch now, whatever cornea." MM
' nob was stlent (or a moment 'or .two. .tH
bllnktns solemnly at the tire. "MM

"Tell you what It Is," he said, at last. ;iH
"Miss WarrlnKton has plenty of pluck, iaaH
and she's as straight as they make 'em. M
You ought to be straight with her, 'H
PhlL It seems to me. thaUtheniorjsha ;;MM
cares for you the more right she haaT to , MM
know the truth. I may be wrong I'm rMM
a stupid sort of chap, I know but that's Mm
the way I look at IL"

Good old Bob I Ills honest heart an4 r,H
simple mind had led him straight to a, lmtruth that wiser men often missed. liJeasH

' " .'oT 'iaaaaaal
The story Is culte an old one nbw.i

It all happened last year and Phil and sl
Lily are going to be married next . iHmonth. ,. '' yssBBisa

And the others?
Well, It was only one day last week .j,H

that nob said suddenly to' Gwen: "' ' H
"I say, do you remember what hap ,.Hpencd n year ago to-d- V , ?HAnd Gwen Hushed a little os she ftavrH

swered: ,i
"Yes, of course I do. I was In troeK lHble, and I asked you to help me an VJssbbbbbbbb!

you did." , 'IsbbbbbbbbI

"And I did," said Bob, and theni he MH
put his hand over hers as It lay Idlr 1

on the arm ot her chntr. '"rcll, jfoia RMM
It li." ho went on, Inoklnsr at'har.' ..Bwith all his honest heart In his eyeey'

"I wish you would let mo no on helping.- - 'Wm
you, throuch life, I mean. I'm sot 'vigH
much coed at tiilklnc, but I know wbaf jlH
I mean, and I'll always do my pet!ifor :jMM
you. Will you try me? Will ' JMU
Uncut" ,.' i'MMM., aven ;14; "I wllL"-tt- 4f 'JMtv ,vh. J.L, i jmmm
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UHLil CAN'T BE FOUND.

Bank-Mudd- lo Inquisitors Think
He Is Hiding.

Ills llrother Bays Ho Is In Town,
but He Isn't Visible.

Lawyers Ouggenhelmer, Untermycr
and Marshall, of counsel to the Madi-
son Square Bank rcelvers, are making
every effort to serve Simon Uhlmnnn
with a BUbpoena.

They want him to explain to Referee
William Q. Choate, In the suit of the
Madison Square Bank receivers against
Hugh J, Grant, receiver of the St.
Nicholas Bank, how he came to open
an account at the Hanover National
Bank on the morning of Aug. 9. 1S33,

and how he drew some $1,700 from the
funds of the Madison Square Bank that
very day, when the Madison Square
Bank went Into Insolvency.

Simon Uhlmann Is a brother of Fred-
erick Uhlmann, a former director of thedefunct Madison Square Bank Freder-i9?Unlmtt-

la accused of drawing
fiO.OOO from the funds of the bank, when
he was fully cognizant of Its real con-
dition. He has already appeared before
Referee Choate, when Lawyer Untcr-my- er

put him through a seatchlng ex-
amination concerning his own and his
brother s connection with the MadisonSquare Bank.

Simon Uhlmann has thus far failed toappear, and plaintiff's lawyers declarethat he Is trying to evade service.
"That is a piece of gratultoud Infor-

mation," said Frederick Ulhmann thismorning. "My brother has only Justreturned to town. He has bpen away on
business connected with the firm of
which we are partnero. He will proba-
bly be at his olllce He has not
tried nor will he try to evade service ofany subpoena.

"As to the suit Itself, we have nothing
to hide and nothing to fear. It looks as
If certain people are trying to advertise
themselves. Perhaps, they are trying
to float the snle of another patent nos-
trum, and find It necessary to keep them-
selves In the public eye."

At the office of plaintiff's lawyer It
was said that n clerk had visited Simon
L'hlmann's house, 19 East Sixty-thir- d

streets to serve a subpoena, and that
the maid who opened the door had told
the clerk that her master was not In
town.

Cat with a IlfiEnr.
Hugh Hanloo. thirty-flv- e year old, of 133

Weet Btreet, an engineer on the Vetey itreet tack,
waa held In 11,000 bill In the Tombs Police Court
this morning, chargcl with cutting Andre John-eo-

colored, of Jertey City, In the check with a
razor yeaterday afternoon.

Firrnta.
and demonstration of the building

tradea unions affalnst Imported deccrattona and
prison labor, at Cooper Institute

Bumroer-nlghl'- a festival of Loral Aavembt ll),C34,
K. of L , Surface Railroad Kmpl0)cc3, at
Crbe'a North Ucacb Pavilion.

Seventh annual Summer-nlght'- a featltal of the
William A. Smith Association this evening at
Atalanta Casino.

G. 0. P. HOSTS AT DENVER.

Tho I.eiiKuc OiitlicrlniT Grows lle-- s
mill !2Mcctntlon,

(lly A,orlate1 Tresi )

nn.VVKU, June M.-F- ully 1,200 Ilepb-llc.in- s

are already hore to attend the
meeting 01 the National Republican
League, and more nre expected. Dele-
gations came In yesterday from Iowa,
Utah, Nehrnskn, Kansa's, Indiana, New
Mexico, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Kentucky
and Tennessee.

The atlendanca bids fair to be much
greater tharf anticipated. The Indiana
people had engaged twelve rooms, but
their number was jo great that forty
rooms were necessary, nnd some difficul-
ty was found In securing comfortable
quarters.

The Iowa delegation attracted much at-
tention as It marched to the Ilrown Pal-
ace Hotel, headed by the Iowa State
Hand. The delegation is a large one,
and ullh It nru nil the Slate otllcers ex-
cept the Governor.

The reopie of Iowa nre anxious that
tho Remibllcnn Convention should be
held In lies llolntn, and thn delegates
have nlreadv begun operations In the
way of vlnnlng delegates over to their
ivav of thinking.
' Colorado people nre here In largo num-

bers, but little work has been done so
far. The lnrgc attendance from the
silver-produci- section Indicates that
the friends of the while metal are ready
for a vigorous campaign.

THE CATHOLIC KNIGHTS.

Uniformed Order Holding Its An-

nual Convention In IluiTnlo.
(By Associated Tresfl )

HUFPAI.O, June 25. Every train
brings uniformed Catholic Knights to
town to attend the sixteenth annual
Convention of that order. Many of them
are accompanied by their wives, who are
being entertained by the ladles of the
offlfers of the Iluffalo Iiattallon.

At 8.30 o'clock this morning the dele-
gates assembled In the hotel and were
escorted to mas In St. Joseph's Cathe-
dral. After this act of worship, they
entered the Convention hall, and were
addressed by the night Hev. Itlshop
Ityan and Mayor Bishop. President WI1-hel- m

responded to both addresses. These
exercises over, the Convention adjourned
for the parnde at 2.30 P. M.

In the procession were represented all
the comminderles of Buffalo and the
visiting commanderles from Toronto,
Ontario; Pittsburg, Pa.; Dunkirk. Syra-
cuse, I'tlcn. Cleveland, O.; Detroit,
Mich.; Cincinnati. O., and other cities.
The decoratlo: 3 along the line of march
are as profuse as this city ever unfurled
In honor of any visitors.

The parade concludes with a parade
drill In the State Arsenal. This evening
a reception will be held In the arsenal. In
which the prlies won in the drill will be
distributed.

THE A. 0. H. CONTEST.

An IntcreMIns Fight nt tin-- Rnrhes-tr- r
Contention.

(Ilr Assoclstrl Press )

ROCHESTKR. June 25. It looks as
though there would be nn Interesting
fight over the election of State otllcers
at the Convention of the Ancient Order
nf Hibernians, which opened here

Dufftlo delegates now have the
State Treasurer, who Is Indorsed for
anuiher lrra.They would alro like to have John A.
Murphy made President, but most of
the del"gats think Buffalo should be
satlsllel with one State officer. Klmlra
is putting forward a Mr. Farley for
President, and ihere Is another aspirant
from the Eastern part of tho State.

It Is likely that Ciunty Delegate P. A.
Murphy will be electel S:ate Secretary.
Many delcgat-- s arrived thin morning.

etnoo Diininire lr Tlrr.
At 7.45 o'clock tills morning nre broke out in

the tasement of tae QTe.storr trick tenement-bout- e

at H Host Slity-tbln- l street, and iiOO
damage waa done.

DIED.
TBAIIAN. Sunder, June U. PATRICK PRANCIB.

beloted aon ot Michael and Annie Teahan.
Funeral from bis late residence, 21 n

at.. June it, at 1.S0 P. M

BETRAYED BY HIS FRIEND.

Snloon-ICeep- er Hesnn Una a Rival's
Ilartender Arreated.

Joseph Bannon, barkeeper in Frederick
Schwartz's road house. One Hundred
and Seventy-fourt- h street and Amster-
dam avenue, waa held for trial In 100
by Justice Welde, at the Harlem Police
Court, this morning for violating the
Excise law. His arrest was brought
about by .Jeremiah Bevan, keeper of arival road house at r2291 Amsterdam ave-
nue.

Bannon, who Is- - very popular In theneighborhood, was formerly employedas bartender for Bevan, but a shorttime ago left and went to work forSchwartz. This nettled Bevan.
The latter went Into Schwartz's saloonvisterday and was admitted by Bannon,

who served him with a glass of beerwithout hesitancy, Bevan tasted thebeer and then, carrying the balance out
of the place, gave It to Policeman Charl-ton, who stood on the sidewalk. Charl-
ton tasted of the glass, found It to be
beer, and then arrested Bannon on
Sevan's complaint.

LIKE PARKHURST'S CRUSADE.

New Itochelle'a Clllseni Are Hot
After the Police Officials.

NEW ROCHELLE, June 25. The mem-
bers of the Iaw and Order League, aid-
ed by a committee of citizens, recently
appointed, are prosecuting a vigorous
warfare acalnst the police officials for
their failure to enforce the Excise law.
It Is charged that scores of unlicensedplaces are run openly, and that nearly
two months ago a list of names was
sent to the police. No action of any
kind was taken until yesterday, when
two arrests were made.

The whole matter will be laid before
the next Grand Jury, which will sit InSeptember. The police say they have no
direct evidence upon which to make ar--1
rests, nor have they the money toprosecute. The unlicensed men have, It
Is claimed, raised a fund to fight the
Law and Order League.


